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JtL-- . Hie Exiles of Siberia
gSVjf in the Great Brady Picture

f "Mil CMIQAlTESr uGDON
1 MISS BELIE BURKE

X j in "GLORIAS ROMANCE"
IV 4 Very PleasinS Programs Will Be Found at the Alhambra.
MBiM Pen 2:30 to 1 1 p. m. Schedule, 2:15, 4:00, 5:45,
W&i 7:30,9:15.

I ALHAMBRA

FUNERAL designs, cut flowers, bed-

ding plants, lowest cash prices. Og-

den Wholesale Florists. Phone 325--

or 52," Grant blk. north of 17th St.
Advertisement.
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CARD OF THANKS

To all who so kindly assisted us
during the Illness and death of our
dear husband and father, for the
beautiful floral offerings, and for the
uso of automobiles, wo wish to ex-

press our sincere thanks.
MRS. GHAS. VICKS AND FAMILY.

Advertisement
nn
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TODAY LAST TIME

Frank Sheridan and Ethel Grey
Terry in "The Struggle," a momentous
document of human Interest and po-te-

drama. A fascinating story of
conflicting emotions, of the pitiless
struggle between two friends, and
the unremitting intrigues of a woman
A ( 1.. It--. ln,,n A rl,. 1 TM 1

ble production unsurpassable in in-

terested, admirably staged, acted by a
cast of stars of proven worth. Adve-
rtisement

Danish Brotherhood

The Danish Brotherhood Ogden and
Brigham Citj- - will hold their annual
outing at Lagoon July 20th. Every-
body welcome. Advertisement.

"Peg O' the Ring," No. 7,
Oracle Theatre tonight.
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TIME TONIGrfl'''''"''S .
! ITALMADGE j

Kiddies, and a splendid I HH H

("""iRsT Straight 1 I
MABEL NORMAND, I . IH H

AND HE DIDN'T" H
THEATRE I I

"Object, Matrimony," Or-

acle Theatre tonight.
on
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IT Subscription and Advertising
j Department, Call Phone No. 56.

Ml. ood vusJjihcR Id Price. 278 25th.
HI Klnger Amputated Peter J. Den-B- I

ifers, 3339 Woodland avenue, had his
WrJ.ght thumb smashed yesterday while

H; Spelling a printing press. The in--

wed member was amputated at the
mWt t joint. Mr. Denkers is proprietor
HH it the Denkers printing shop on

jtfjjwenty-thlr- d street hill.
&. G Butter where quality

' eitjns supreme. --

M- Board Bill L. Young was brought
rilo Ogden yesterday from Salt Lake
Wity, by Detective Grant Syphers, to

HMiUnd trial on the charge of defraud-BBfjtf- g

A. Facer out of a board bill.

S; ,'ldg.
Hj I Special Meeting The local Veteran
Hfr itfrdmen's association will hold a spe-H- ;

Ml meeting Friday night at the hall,
Hi L) complete arrangements for their
M' IWtfclpation in the Pioneer Day pa-U-S

V TCHELL BROS. FOR MOKU-W-

TS. OPP. CITY CEMETERY. --

B '
i a Visit Mrs. B. L. Bailey and
'

texford, of Beckley, W. Va., are
Ml ' ig with Mrs. Bailey's sister, Mrs.
Hji - Baldenburg of 'Harrisville ave- -

B- wning Bros. Co. Hudson Ave.
fjr ie uuequaled Kodak Developing

(Jrinting.
Ml lnViform Legislation C. R. Hol-W- ji

y-- worth of Ogden, State Senator
K 13. Wight and W. II. Fdlland of

m) 4j Lake City were appointed yester-V'- j

by the state board of examiners,

K njBpresent Utah at the twenty-sixt- h

M or-a-l convention on uniform Iegisla- -

e iih the states. The convention will
Ml Dial' at Chicago, Augusf 23.

mil Iry noud mounting or general jew-I- I

Hh hpairing. Paul W. Stecher, 352- -

11$'. Helps Farmers Ogden com-'Al- (

travelers, back from the
ilf Uahcrn part of the state and south-fl!.;- -

Idaho, report rain which has
lit ,

;
A of great benefit to dry farmers.

Mf'f largo family compartment' tent of

If ill rooms besides dining room and
K oJaen; well located in Qgden can-- 1

3c for sale or rent. Phone 1816.

K St.
K improving. Jlmniy .Tolins. the Og-- K

n pugilist who was wounded in an
H, counter with Davis county officers
B. ij.,tbe Lagoon resort last Saturday
B ivAt, is much improved this morning
B' cording to information given out at
BijUTaospLtal.
HJj?rrocks Bros, are closing out their
Hjf' ''8 $4.00 and $5.00 Oxfords for

Bftljslts Judge Murphy. Reverend S.
:irphy of Baldwin, Kansas, spent a

Jhours in Ogden today visiting his
Judge John D. Murphy. Rev-Murph- y

is en route to San Jose,

Iternlty cases cared for by Clara
iges at her home, 168 Doxey. Tel.

3ack From Convention Superln-iden- t( Frank Driggs of the State
hool for the Deaf and Blind, has d

from Halifax, where he nttend-- a

convention devoted to the wel-- e

of the children under him.
Dr. W. G. Freiday and Dr. R. A.

:Cune have moved to Lewis block.-- -

fPj RETURNS HOME,
f JIiss Eva Brown, 552 Twenty-sixt- h

1(8 .hptt !is returned from Logan,
I'X 'jei'e she completed a summer course

; economics at the Utah AgriculturalJll
Biff vT THE FIFTH WARD LAST

4V EVENING.
Hill he F'ftn War(1 last evening a
B, ajn qL muBical selections and
Bl jvtV was given'' before a largo and
Kh j'A'iatlve aydlence. The musical
Bfi ' ml?rs were given nnde'r the dlrec-B- f

'i I pf Ogden's well-know- n singer,
B 1 a Brian and wero heartily ap--

il by those present.
Bi m. first number on the program
H I jilano solection by Miss Oertel
U I 'A Summer Night," and her

H'h ); jum of the dainty piece was per-- i
Irs. Mary Jones and daughter,

mi b fra, followed with a vocal duet
mM pme here a Voice is Calling," sung
UP t lov tone. Their voices blended
Ef 'rfecb In the selection "Adora-Wm- .'

'on," f'"53 Mary Fisher showed herIn l)llitP3 a violinist and as an encore
ST (io wo tue "Rosnry," accompanied
Kr f M Ric1- -' William H. Manning
MS sag farislma" and when urged by

HKvfenlaP sang the chorus of the 30I0
IKVjRfenlnj 'Hnll Bright Abode" from Tan-HP-

Akusq113 beautifully sung by Miss
Mm :'mnliyilHamson, Miss Vera .Jones,

HfUvSH pfary Van Karapen, Robert
mm't r.nepd Douglas Brian. The sixth
Bfr!imon tne Program wns a reading
BJ.,,1hqlBhwayman,,, by Noyes given
Bi "lfln As an encore MrBKrji' read "On the Road to Matida-HHKJ)Mis- p

AnniTsVillinmson delight-BBfr- T

audience with her solo "Some-HHKJvPw0-

to Tel1 You" and was
applause. In
Miss Mary Fisher

IHl f "1r?1 QUt tae tone of herB) Inland thxj audience showed their,

appreciation by calling for an encore.
Miss Fisher was accompanied by Prof.
Peart at the piano. "Thy Lips Like
Crimson Berries," from Cavalorla Rus-tican- a,

was sung by Douglas Brian hi
his usual pleasing manner. As an
encore Mr. Brian sang "Where My
Caravan Has Rested." The conclud-
ing number was especially delightful,
the Misses Vera Jones, Annie Wil-
liamson, Bessie Denkers and Mary
Van Kampen and the Messrs. Robert
Jones and Douglas Brian comprising a
sextette, and singing the "Barcarolle"
from "The Tales of Hoffman."

Those who attended the affair at
tho ward last evening were accorded
an evening of pleasure and encourag-
ed the staging of such events for the
amusement of the public.

SOCIAL ON FRIDAY.
Mrs. A. Scherer and Mrs. J. C

Green will be hostesses to tho L. A. to
B. of R. T. at a social next Friday
evening, July 21, at the home of Mrs.
Scherer, 823 Canyon Road.

METHODIST CHURCH
TONIUM I .

Following prayer meeting tonight
in the First Methodist church a social
gathering will bo held, the program of
amusement to be under tho direction
of Miss Isenberg's class. Light re-

freshments will be served and a good
time is promised. Mrs. Clancy will
lead in praver meeting. Everyone is
invited.

oo

Deais and Fmerals
BURNETT Floyd, the Infant son or

Matthew and Mary Fuller Burnett,
Who died at the family residence at
Eden, Monday, was buried yesterday;
in tho Eden cemetery. The funeral
was held at hte residence yesterday
at .2 p. m., with Bishop George Fuller
presiding.

BULLOCK The body of Isaac "Bu-

llock, the pioneer who died yester-
day at the homo of his daughter, Mrs.
J. 'Ray Hinchcliff, will be shipped to
Provo' tomorrow morning, for the
funeral and interment.

nn

On July 19, 1847 Orson Pratt and
John Brown, riding horseback ahead
of their company, caught the first
glimpse had by any of the pioneers
of the Valley of Great Salt Lake.
They wore on the summit of Big
Mountain. The pioneers were not
out of East canyon.

mm Hi!
TO MEET H

The Voteran Firemen's Association
members will meet Friday evening at
their hall to arrange to take part in

te Pioneer Day parade. All
are expected to be present at this

special meeting.

OUTHOUSES MOST

BE MADE mm
The board of city 'commissioners

are In receipt of a communication
from B. F. Bratz, requesting an in-

vestigation of an obnoxious and un-

sanitary evil which has existed for
fourteen years next door to his home.
Now that that distriot is thickly pop-

ulated, Mr. Bratz asks that condi-
tions permissible in rural communi-
ties be eradicated from the residence
district.

At the meeting of the commission
this morning, Mayor Hoywood or-

dered that persons guilty of allowing
conditions to exist endangering the
health of the neighborhood, bo given
twenty days to have all waste pipes
connected with outhouses.

oo

Washington, July 19. Senate: Con-
tinued debate on naval appropriation
bill.

. Democratic steering committee met
to act on President Wilson's request
for passage of child labor bill.

House: Not In session; meets Fri-
day.

WNS, OX TEAMS AND STAGE

COACH FOR PIONEER PARADE

Washakies Will Arrive Sunday Afternoon and Oxen Are Pro-
ceeding to Cache Junction For Shipment to Ogden

Concord Stage Arrives Parade Will Be Made Up
of Seven Divisions With Many Features.

On Sunday afternoon the Washakie
Indians will arrive in Ogden and go
Jn to camp preparatory to taking part
in the parado on Monday, the twenty-fourt- h.

There will be 20 In the party,
all from the reservation at Washakie.
They- - are coming over the Oregon
Short Lino.

The oxen for the parade will reach
Cache Junction Sunday morning and
be brought down that day. The ani-
mals were obtained In northern Cache
county, near the Idaho line.

An old Concord stage coach was
shipped from Ft. Douglas and arrived
in Ogden yesterday. Tho Oregon
Short JJne gave the pioneer relic free
transportation.

The first arrangements for the par.
ade have been made. There will be
seven sctions.

Number 1.
Pioneers and escorts.

Number 2.
Historical, made up of 14 features.

Number 3.
Coming of the nations. There will

be 13 representations, including Eng-
lish, Scandinavians, Scotch, Welsh,
Irish, Dutoh, Germans, Hawaiians,
French, Japanese, Negroes, Filipinos
and Americans.

,
t

Number 4.
Progress of 'Utah, with ten features,

including agriculture, factories, min-
ing, transportation, volunteer firemen
and present fire department.

r

Number 5,
Community .growth, with BeehiveGirls, Boy Scouts, Kindergarten,Daughters of Pioneers, Conservatory

of Music.
Number 7.

Miscellaneous Organizations, socie-
ties, floats of business firms etc.

Order of Parade.
The parade will form at Washington

avenue and Twenty-eight- h street at 9
a. m,, and be ready to move at 10
o'clock. Each division will be d

a street on which to assemble
The lino of march will be 'north

along Washington avenue from Twenty-ei-

ghth street to Twenty-fourth- ;
west on Twenty-fourt- h to Wall; south
on Wall to Twenty-fifth- ; east on
Twenty-fift- h to Washington; north on
Washington to Glenwood Park.

When the Pioneers and other Invited
guests reach the Ogden river bridge,
their autos will draw to one side ot
the avenue and review the parade.
When the floats have reached the
bridge, they will counter march and
drop out, but the pioneers and other
divisions will proceed to the exercises
at Glenwood.

Apostle D. O. McKay, who Is chair-
man of the parade committee, requests
that all tinder his con-
trol, meet at the City hall at 7 o'clock,
Thursday evening, to check up on tho
final arrangements.

J. A. HOWELL AND N, J. HARRIS

NOMINATED ON FIRST BALLOT

Republican Judicial Convention Names Ticket for Second Dis-
trict Only One Ballot Necessary to Select the Two

Judges District Attorney Next in Order.
. '77 '

With the outlook bright for a warm
contest between Attorneys John C.
Davis, incumbent, A. G. Horn, David
Jensen and Ezra H. Robinson for the
district attorneyship and that a "dark
horse" would be sprung at a late mo-
ment to clear the tangle, the Second
Judicial District convention was called
to order this morning at 11:35 o'clock
in Judge J. A. Howell's courtroom In
the Weber county courthouse by Hon.
J W. Thornley of Kaysvllle. The un-
dercurrent of opinion concerning the
nominations for the two district judge-
ships early in the day was not strong
and, while the nomination of Judge
Howell, Incumbent, seemed almost cer-
tain, the friends of the other two can-
didates, Judge N. J. Harris, incumbent,
and former Municipal .Judge W. H.
Reeder, Jr., seemed willing to have
their fight out on the floor of the
convention.

The delegates from the country dis-
tricts of the three counties of the Sec-
ond Judicial district, Weber, Morgan
and Davis, began to arrive in the city
on early trains and by automobiles,
but only a few reached the courthouse
before the hour set for the opening
of the convention. Asldo from the
purpose of the meeting at hand, the
delegates in conversation discussed
other phases of the political situation
in Utah with much interest.

At 9:30 o'clock, U?rJ county chair-
man, John W. Thomley of Davis coun-ty- ,

C. E. Condie of Morgan and Attor-
ney C. R. Hollingsworth of Weber, met
in Mr. Hollingsworlh's office and
planned the preliminary convention
program. Mr. Condie was selected
temporary chairman; John Walsh of
Farmington, chaplain; Henry W.
Stahle of Bountiful, temporary secre-
tary, and Mr. Thornley wns selected
to cnll the convention to order on
behalf of the committee.

Temporary Chairman.
Senator Thornley took the chair In

the convention hall at 11:35 o'clock,
called the delegates to order, intro-
duced the temporary officers and tho
chaplain and then turned over tho
gavel to Temporary Chairman Condie.
In a brief address, Mr. Condie ex
pressed appreciation for the honor of
having been chosen to preside over
the preliminary deliberations of tho
convention and, speaking further,
said:

"I consider it an honor at any time
to preside or sit in a Republican con-
vention and hope I may satisfactorily
acquit the duties of this office today.
We aro not here to consider platform
matters, but to nominate men and In
doing this we must consider men who
not only have the ability to perform
the duties that will devolve upon
them, but men whose honor is above
reproach. The Republicans of second
judicial district have been fortunate In
nominating men of this type in past
years and I am confident that the
delegates to this convention are fully
capable of selecting the right men to
send into the race this year."

Following the chairman's address,
Chaplain John Walsh offered prayer
and the convention call was then
read by Secretary Stahle. The first
motion of the session wns mado by
C. R, Hollingsworth and was for the
appointment by the chairman of two
committees, one on credentials and
one on permanent organization and or-
der of business, with a representative
from each county on each committee.

The motion was passed and the com
mittcos were namod as follows:

Credentials B. N. Whitesido, Davis;
Carl Anderson, Weber; C. M. Croft,
Morgan.

Permanent organization and order
of business Joseph H. Robinson, Dav-
is; John W. Bagley, Weber; Joseph
Anderson, Morgan. Later, it was
found that Delegate Croft was not
present and he wns replaced by George
Brogh.

Amendment Defeated.
Following the appointment of the

committees, John E. Bagloy moved for
an adournment until 2 p. m. The mo
tion was seconded and C. R. Hollings-.wort- h

offered an amendmont that the

proposed recess be reduced to 15 min-
utes, as it had been thought in this
way the business of the convention
could be concluded by 2 p. m. and ar-
rangements had ben made for the dele-
gates to be entertained at luncheon
at that hour by the successful candi-
dates for nomination.

The amendment met with Instant
and warm opposition from several
quarters, some of the delegates appar.
ently scenting a plot to "railroad"
through a prepared slate. W. P. Ep-
person of Kaysville, editor of the
Keekly Reflex, finally got tho floor
and declared that the city delegates
might be willing and prepared to car-
ry through the business of the conven-tio- n

in a hurry, but those from the
country wanted to take timo to pre-
pare for the nominating.

The amendment was put by the
chairman and lost and the original mo-
tion was then carried by . a maority
standing vote.

Harold Packer moved that the Og-
den City delegates and those of We-
ber county outside of the city, be
amalgamated Into two units for the
acceleration of business. This motion
was also viewed with momentary sus-plclo-

several delegates stating that
It might be construed as taking away
the individuality of the delegates when
the time for voting arrived. Tho
suspicions were allayed by Mr. Pack-
er, who declared there was no motive
of the kind in the motion and it was
then passed.

An adjournment was then taken un-ti- l
2 p. m. and during tho recess, the

two committees finished the work
asigned to them.

Afternoon Session.
'At the opening of the afternoon

sessions of the convention, the tem-
porary organization was made perma-
nent and the delegates accepted as
elected without contest. The nomina-
tions for district judge were then de-

clared in order.
James A. Howell was nominated by

A. C. Ashton; N. J. Harris by John E.
Bagloy of Ogden, and William H.
Reeder by C. M. Croft of Morgan.

Several speeches were made sec- -

that followed resulted in the nomina-
tion of J. A. Jiowell and N. J. Harris.

Only one ballot was necessary, the
vote being:

J. A. Howell 92.
N. J. Harriu 68.
W. H. Reeder, Jr.. 41.
Judge Reeder moved that the nom-

inations of Judges Howell and Harris.
be made unanimous.

The motion carried and nomina-
tions for district attorney wore then
in order.

John Davis was placed in nomina-
tion by David L. Stine and Epperson
from Davis County named Attorney
Ezra Robinson.

David Jensen was named by W. W.
Rawson and A. G. Horn by Mayor
Heywood.

First Ballot
Davis 33.
Jensen 29.
Robinson 18.
Horn 241a.
No choice.
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DEATH LIST IS GROWING.

Atlanta, Ga July 19. As reports
filtered through today from parts of
North Carolina, the death list re-
sulting from floods in southeastern
statos continued to grow. Six addi-
tional fatalities were reported" todav,
bringing the known dead list to forty,
while at least six persons are miss-
ing.

Eleven persons wero drowned, in thevillages of Bat Cave and Chimney
Ro2k, N. C.t which meagre reports
show wero hard hit bv the storm.

Two unidentified bodies wore foundnear Belmont, N. c, today, while an-
other death is reported from near
Greenville, S. C, in the falling of a
railway scaffold undermined bv the
floods.

While flood waters were receding
in North Carolina, Tennessee andVirginia today, the Wateree fiver is
South Carolina was rlsljyj.

FILTH ACCOUNTS FOR

EPIDEMIC 1

H YORK

John W. Scowcroft, buyer of tho
or the John

Co., returned last nUhtfrom a three weeks' business trip toNew York City.
In speaking of the infantile paralysissweeping New York, Mr. Scowcroftsaid that although the disease is tak-ing a heavy toll of babies, it is not asbad as tho papers Indicate. Quotlntrprominent physicians who have beenworking to stamp out the malady hesaid the disease was by no means anew one; that It has Invaded the big

eastern cities for a number of yoars,
but is worse this year than ever bc
fore, Its origin and spread being due
almost solely to filth, six mothers
were arraigned in a New York court
while Mr. Scowcroft was there and
fined for allowing their living quar-
ters to stagnate in uncleanliness. The
disease, he says, is confined to the
slums inhabitated by low foreigners,
in one block where Infantile paralysis
took a death toll like tho Biblical
plague of tho Passover, there lived
seven thousand persons, the block
consisting entirely of tenement houses.
When the physicians investigator.they
found as many as twenty persons liv-
ing In one room reeking in filth.

OGDEN BOY ST TIE

HEIOF BIG C8IEI

Word has Just been received that
W. I. Sturtevant, a former Ogden
high school boy, has been appointed
general superintendent of the Beau-
mont Light & Power Co., Beaumont,
Texas.

Mr. Sturtevant has been employed
by the Stone & Webster Co., electri-
cal experts, owners of the above nam-
ed company, since his graduation
from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, some years since.

uu

AUTOMOBILES TO BE

USED By THE

PIIEEBS

An "S. O. S." letter was mailed to-

day to local automobile owners by
Fred G. Taylor, chairman of the local
transportation committee of the Pio-
neer Day celebration. The commit-
tee will need automobiles to carry
approximately 500 pioneer guests of
the city in the parade next Monday
morning, and is requesting the use of
tho cars for from 2 to 3 hours at that
time.

Mr. Taylor stated this morning that
space for one or more of tho old
folks in cars, in which members of
the owners' families are brought into
the business district, will be accept-
able to the committee and that all
offers of assistance in this respect or
of entire cars may, be telephoned to
842, David Eccles building, or mailed
to tho same address.
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FIREWORKS Iff II I VE

II EXPERTS SHE

COIIi

Chairman John Culley, of the Pio-
neer entertainment committee an-
nounced the arrival today of the fire-
works that will be used to finish the
celebration. The display, which will
cost approximately $1,000, was sent
from Denver, and two representatives
of the manufacturing company will
come to Ogden Saturday to set up
the special equipment in Lester Park,
where the display will bo sot off.

nn.

FALLS ID SUFFERS

LOSS OF TEETH

A man givjng the name of Wiley
Southwick, fell forward on tho side-wal- k

on the corner of Adams avenue
and Twenty-fourt- h street, this after-
noon, at 2:15, and suffered a badly
bruised face, the loss of three teeth
and a sprained wrist.

Southwick says his home is in Hy-ru-

a,nd that he came to Ogden this

morning with a tralnload of excur-
sionists, but the train pulled out be-

fore he finished a well directed con-
versation with the bartender.

The Cache Valley man is about 30
years of age.

oo

GEORGE B, TAYLOR

FOR COlfSS10IR

George B. Taylor, of Farr West, has
entered the race for the Republican
nomination for two-yea- r term county
commissioner, his announcement hav-
ing been made today. The ew aspir-
ant for political honor is a son of
Joseph A. Taylor, and was born and
reared. In Farr West. He is well and
iitvui-aui- unown in an pans or vveoer
county, and his friends predict that
he will make a strong race for the of-

fice he is seeking.
oo

ITSL1 MEN

TO RIS BROTRER

Angelo Schenone, the Italian who
was taken from a Southern Pacific
train about four weeks ago because
he was thought to be deranged, left
this morning at 7:10 in charge of
County Clerk Harry Hales for Mo-

desto, California, where he has a
brother living.

Schenone was committed to the
state mental hospital at Provo on the
recommendation of physicians but
was later released at the request of
the governor and ordered taken to
the home of his brother in California.

When the Italian was taken from
the train he was en route to Italy to
join the war.

Mr. Hales, who is accompanied by
his wife, expects to be gone about ten
days.

oo

NATIONALLEAGUE

At Pittsburg First game:
Brooklyn 000 000 0000 3 1
Pittsburg . 100 000 OOx 1 4 2

Batteries Pfeiffer and McCarty;
Kantlehner and Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

At New York First game:
St. Louis 000 000 0000 4 1

New York 002 003 OOx 5 10 0

Batteries Koob and Hartley;
Russell and Nunamaker.

At Philadelphia:
Cleveland . ...105 002 02212 12 1
Philadelphia ...120 001 001 5 9 4

Batteries Bagby and Daly;
and Carroll.

oo

MS B WAR

New Offensive Progressing
Satisfactorily Work of Big

Guns Result of Scientific
Precision.

London, July 19, 1 p. m. "No we
are not really worried by the course
of the war" said General .Sir William
Robertson, chief of the imperial staff
at army headquarters today in an In-

terview with The Associated Press.
"As to the new offensive a glance at
the map will tell the story of our pro-
gress. And the happy expression of
our wounded soldiers from the front
reflects tho spirit of tho men. Do you
notice that all published photographs
show them smiling or laughing?"

The general himself smiled genially
ns ho spoke, nevertheless his manner
subtly conveyed his realization of the
fact that he was breaking the silence
he had maintained so rigidly at the
beginning of the war. Ho received tho
correspondent while seated at a table
in tho war office within a few feet of
the wire which permits him with the
aid of maps and tho constantly ar-
riving messages to direct the moves
in the conflict in France.

The room is in keeping with the
character of the man. It Is furnish-
ed with such Spartan simplicity that
the table, chairs and map rack are
the only articles of furniture. Broad
of shoulder and sturdy of form, Sir
William's personality tells of tremend-
ous vigor that seems to belie bis 56
years and such quick mental percep-
tion that one expects him to anticipate
tho trend of one's thoughL Seen in
street civilian dress, he might be
taken for an American railway presi-
dent.

Hearts Touched By Response.
"Our Jiearts wore touched -- by ihe

i

7&mmit-

ready response of our fellow British- - ,
ers from over seas on the outbreak of H
the war" the general continued. "If H
the manner In which these sturdy sons H
of Australia, New Zealand, South Afrl- - WM
ca, Canada and our galalnt little New mW
Foundland came forward with their
thousands and surprised the enemy, Htheir valor and gallantry in battle 1wore a revelation to the world." H

The subject of general speculation
as to how long the war would last H
caused the general to shake his head H
and smile. jH

"That is a question touching hu- - H
man nature which means dealing with H
a dubious proposition" he said. "None H
is wise in this," jH

Referring 'to the complimentary re- - H
Terences by military experts to the
work of the big British guns and the H
use of cavalry in the offensive, Sir
William remarked: JH

Work of Big Guna. H
"The work of the guns interests us H

not only because of the organization H
required to produce them but because H
the careful training is necessary be- - H
fore the gunners are proficient. Sci- - jH
entifically accurate gunnery is requlr- -

uu in huh war jjruuuuiy us uevur uu- - vm
fore. The necessity of firing over the jH
heads of advancing troops of one's
own side makes it so and it is neces- -

sary that troops themselves advancing IH
have perfect confidence m the gun- - jH
ners." H

Informal Conferences Con- -

cerning Appointment of
imm

Joint International Com- -
mission Are Held. H

H
Washington, July 19. Informal con- - ,H

ferences between Acting Secretary
Polk and Eliseo Arredondo, the Mexi- - H
can ambasador-designat- e continued IlHtoday at the state department.

Although press dispatches from
Mexico City havo announced the

of Mexican members of a H
joint commission to undertake adjust-men- t

of difficulties between the two --

countries, it was stated officially at ,

the department that no final agree-men- t
as to the method of conducting

the negotiations had been reached. It
was explained, also, that if It should
be determined to make a joint com-missio-

the American members couldi
not be headed by Henry P. Fletcher,
ambassador-designat- e to Mexico be- - jH
cause Mr. Fletcher's official position jH
would prevent him from serving In IH
that capacity. H

When told about dispatches from
Mexico saying Special Agent Rodgers 'Hhad informed the Carranza govern-men- t

that the United States troops in
Mexico gradually would be withdrawn, , mM
Mr. Polk said Mr. Rodgers had no

to make any such statement
and that the policy of the American . BH
government remained unchanged.

Both Mr. Polk and Mr. Arredondo j
after they had talked for half an hour "

said they had made progress but had i

reached no final conclusions. j

oo H
HURRICANE IS

: I
SWEEPING NORTH

, I
Another West Indian Storm H
May Sweep Coast From Vir-- H

cinia to Maine. IH

Washington. July 19. Another
' West Indian storm like that which

struck the gulf coast at Mo-bil- e

and Pensacola. today is moving
f jH

northward over the Atlantic, 3o0 mM
miles directly east of Charleston, S. mM
C. It may sweep tho coast from Vir- - mM
glnia to Maine should it continue in mM
Us path with its present intensity. MM

Weather bureau reports by radio mm
from vessels at sea indicate a wind mM
velocity of sixty-fou- r miles an hour Vm
to the southward of the assumed lo--

cation of the storm center. From all mm
reports at hand the Aveathor bureau mM
today said the storm appeared to be mm
of pronounced form.

Storm warnings today wore order- - mm
ed all along the coast from Wllming- - mM
ton, N. C, to Boston.

SUBMARINE SINKS : H
ITALIAN STEAMERS ; H

London, July 19, 12:55 p. m. A IH
Lloyd's dispatch from Algiers says mM
tho Italian steamship Angelo has been mM
sunk by a submarine. The crow was mum
landed. . .

The Italian steamship Evanglestria mM
is believed to havo been sunk. '

The Angelo sailed from Wilmlng- - IH
ton, Delaware, June 4 for Spezia, MM
Italy, reaching that port on June -- 5.

She was 358 feet long, of 3609 tons j

gross. H
Tho Evanglestria, 2212 tons gross

( 4JmWM
and 284 feet long was owned in Sy- -

rla She was last reported on her ar-- j mmm
rival at Eavonna, Italy, irom Barre. j, mmm


